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Both th€se proglams plây seven card stud poker. Th6se
hstructjons will show you hor/v to us€ thê prograrn and the
rules ot pok6r. Evcn if you know nolhing about poker, you
should soon l6âm the basics ol th€ game and oventualy
æcome quile good al il_
The lull rules ol seven card stud âre quite long and tor this
reason the game is usually plâyed with a REFEREE who knows
all lie rules and can âdvise the players. In this prcgrâm
lh€ compuler is lhe rele€e ând it will tell you what opt ons
are avadôle lo you.
It would tâke too long !c "'plain all th. '.1.'1.r p:stibtc
decisions 10 you dnd tho6€ seeking a mor€ âdvenced
knowledge of the gams fiây wish to purchâse a book on the

lhe progrem conircrling this simulation is exiremely
sophisticâl6d end incorpo€les â high level oi adificial
intelligenc€. Each ot your oppononts hes thsir own ability and
playing style. They may try to blL.ll you. Some may be better
playeG thân othels. ll is up to you to leâm t/that sort of playels

Ihoy will lry to analyse the typ€ ol gâme that YOU plây and
may chânge lheir own game accordingly. You may try to blulf
lhern. Th€y may lall fc{ it, lhe,y mey not. In other wods il you
lhink of thern as reâl peopb you will be nea|er io th6 truth.
(lncr€dibly, lhey also enâlys€ eêch others play as welDl
As you b€come b€ttêrlou will leam how to feâd and mislead
your opponônts end hopefully, how lo WlN. Good Luckl

SEVEiI CARD STUD
The cârds are dealt aller each player has pul in the requirsd
stârting stake câlled the ANTE. Ihis is done automaiicâlly by
lhe pmgram and
is deducted from each p ayer in the game
and pleced in the FPT *fiich is in the centre ol the screen.

'f

Two cards afe then dealt to Êâch player, lacs down, these
bèing known as th6 HoLE cârds. Each player can ont s€e
lhek own HOIE cârds. To dirtinguish them lrom the rest ol
your hend your

HOII

cards will appeaf gr6y.

lhiKt cârd is then clêâlt fâce up. The frIst 8ET is mede by
thê player who has the LOWEST face up cad, an ACE b6ing
counted HIGH. This tlst bet is callêd the BL|No. lf the
numedcal values ol lwo or mofe playels facè up cards are tie
safiD, thon lhe suils arc us€d lor furlher discdmination with
lie oder trom highesl down, of SPADES, HÊAÂTS, TMMONDS
tien CLIJBS. Tho betting always goes in a dockwis€ direclion
arcund lhe table.
A

On each play€rs tum lh6re âre vaious options whlch are
âllowable. Ihese options can vary dspending oî th€ sftuarc.t
and what has gone befo.e. Seven Card Stud rs usualy ptayed
w4h a relero€ who €n k€êp a check on wt]ât s happening ând
âdv6e 0n ths options avâileble. In thB gâme |he computer ts
ttle refee€ ând it will only present you with the oplions wnrch
ee allowable. These may be two or mor€ ol the following:-

1. PASS

It a pla'€r thinks lh€u hand ts no good and
does not want lo slâke any moÉ monsy on it,
then tie play€r mey PASS and lak6 no further
pan in the HAND.

2.

CHECK Tle
any

3. BEI

playef slâys in lhe g€me without staklng
money,

The plâyêr puts this stal<e into the pO1.

4. CALL

\Nill put into the POT e
sleke equal io lire last plâyor to BEI of RÀSE.
11 lhê lâst Dlaver in lhal rcund CALLS then
eithêr â lurlher card will be d€alt or il seven

Ïhis means the playef

cards heve been de€lt ih€ lvinning hand is
d€cid€d.

5. RAISE

Tïe player will Èn in fte stake so lar ând
lf th6 oth€r pleye|s wish to stay in, they
musl equâl lhis now level, of drop out,

MISE.

Only oplons wiich are allowable willbe given to you by the
Éforee (comp0l64, You can s€e wial lhese options âre by
plsssing lhe spâc€ bâr lo rciale through the choic€s, To
seloct yolr choice p€ss 'ENTER'.
The emount ne€d€d to BET. CI\LI or RATSE are drspla),€d
wnen a ptayer has to meke his choice,

Ihed€osion mad€ by sach playù is leti on the scfe€n uftrl
6iù1€rth6 round of b€tling 6nds or lhe playêr makês a tresh bid_
Alts{ the betting is done ths next round of cads is d€ell.
From now on, lhe tird player is de€ftêd to be lhe ptayer wilh
tie high€st hând v6læ .clually $owirB HO[.E cards obviorsty
disco0nt6d) ând betting continues clockwise as before
fhe game then continuês wilh a luihs lwo cards clealt
up end subsequont bêtting between each ons,

fae

Thê linal cârd, if the game g€ts this far, is atso e HOtf cârd
ând is deâll tace down. You will see yow own HOLE card
co|oureo grey.
Wh6n and if lhe cards ol the rcrnaining plây€rs are linally
displayôd lhoy will be sorted lo display lhê b€st possible hând
hat cân b€ mâcl€.

The winner lakes the PoT and thei money will bê displayed
in GFEEN. ll at any lifie a player should go BUST then me
gâme continles as if h6 cen meet lhe bets, bul wh6n the hand
is done the gBme is d€sned over and the program restârts,

t{l
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CLASSES OC POKER HA}|DS {A.c€r|dlng

You will notice

hat lhere

ord.rl

are never more han fva cerds

involved in a winning hand, The bê6t hând is sort€d from ell lhs
cards available.

L Nohing

ll lwo o. mofe plâyels have lhis lype of
hand lhên the toD cafd is us€d to s6oârât6

2, APal
3. Twoparc
4. Th€es
5. Stfaigtrt

thsm end if this is lhe same then the
second highqn elc.
The same mêtM Âs sbove is used to
soparate hands,
Assessment
by high paï then low paks
's
then high cards.

(t plsls or tdps). Thr€e csrds ol the same
denominalion,
Five

câds

slfiI€

6. Flush
7. FullHous€
8,

Fours

in a sequence but not ol lhô

surl.

Five cads ol lh€ sâ|nô suit but nol in â
s€quence.

Thr€€ càrds ot
pûs â pa|r.

fle

Four cards of lhe
plus one odd c€rd.

9.

SùaightFlush Five cârds in s€quence and of th6 sams
suit.

Royâl Straight Flush. ths b€st hand lhere is A K Q J 10

SIDEOIE;S ÆfiHA

FOX STRIP PoXER

Whal sorl ol player is SAM? We are nol going to give you any
clues. li s for you to fnd out,
Sam's so confident lhal your play will not be good enough,
lhat sàe has âgrê€d to shed her clolhing one anicb âl a time,
if you should sterl10 beat her. Hol|/€ver, il she stârts to win
again sh€ is âllow€d to relrieve âllor some ot the erticlgs she
has lost.

SIDE ïWO;

lt{TERl|AflO

Ât- SÊVEX CARD SIUO

You hâve e choice ot 1,2 of3 opponents.
Al th€ $ân of the gam€ th€ screen will took tike this.

JOE

stD

Ai lhis lime, if you prêss the spece baf the word PLAY will
change to SELECT.

lf you now press ENïER the n€rrne SID will bogin to flash.
r'€ain if you press the space bar the name will rotate through
lhe other nâmes avalable. Includng the option OUT. Prcsgnq
ENTER selects the name cufi€îtly displayed. ll this wâs OUT
then thal place will €main êmpty when lhe game starts

Wi6n âll lhe seleclions afe made yo! will âgein be given the
ciance to PLAY or SELECT.

When rctâting through ûrô choicês aveilable lo yoo once lhê

gârns hâs stârl€d you will notiæ that on€ of ti€66 is câll€d
AUTO. ff yo|l pr€ss Él'fiEn yrhen lhis is dasplây€d, lhê
coq]|Jter will phy that particulai decision lor yoo.
An alternalive lo this b p€ssing 0' kêy wh6n th€ gÊm€ is in
Ïhe co.nput€r will then take over that hând
complelely. To de-sel€cl DEMO pr€ss h6 'D k6y eg6in.

p.ogress.

HIIIT
if yoù ar6 complêtely new io pol€r, it is a good idea to watch
â two plây€r gafile in 'Derno mode,

ïh€ comÊner will play a v€ry good slandard lor you lo
(Sory, no demo ntod€ $h€n playing Sam)l
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